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Urciilitllon for August ttMBO-

TIIKIIK nro excellent opportunities fer-

n dark liorso In the Second district ro-

publlcnn
-

contest just now.

TUB western Cleveland campaign
fund manttfferH liavo not begun disburs-
ing

¬

anything ycb, oxcout wind.

HILL Is at Albany and Cleveland at-

Buzzard's' Hay. But there is a great
flual moro than those 600 miles between
them. ________

Wi ! shall not bo satisfied with this
campaign until wo have ' heard a joint
dobiita between Colonel Henri Walter-
son and Mrs. Mary Lease.

JUST how many dollars Uncle Wil-
liam

¬

Paxton would givo'for a sight of
the Missouri river and our despised
union depot , the telegraph fails to state.-

TIIK

.

resignation of Minister Albert
G. Porter and bin return from Italy
to enter the campaign in Indiana puts
lo rest another interesting fairy tale
concerning his antipathy toward Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison.-

TIIK

.

Colorado republicans have got
into line and nominated u state ticket
with good judgment and enthusiasm.
President Harrison's wise and tetn-
porato

-

remarks on sllvor have evidently
nnd good results in the west thus oiirly.-

TIIK

.

Long Island citizens who are in
arms because of iho Intended occupa-
tion

¬

of Fire island by the Normannia
passengers apparently need the ser-

vices
¬

of Fool-Killer Whitney , if he can
ha spared from the democratic campaign
for a short limo.-

IT

.

18 not an easy task to Lo nsayor of
Chicago when two of the great dailies
there arc owned by men who wore may-
ors

¬

of Unit eiiy themselves. Any schoo-
lteacher will toll you that no patron
gives him half so much trouble as the

who was himself oneo a toaihor.-

TIIKUK

.

are plenty of able and honor-
ublo

-

republicans in Omaha who could bo
elected with almost no effort. Lot ono
of them bo loyal to his city and party
und forget his Bullishness enough to en-

ter
¬

the race for congress. The pcoplo
are ready and anxious to vote for such
n man.-

ACCOIUHNO

.

to the Chicago Herald ,

"as matters now stand Cleveland has
no more chance of currying Now York
than Weaver has. " Then the Herald
goes oil rainbow chasing after Illinois
mid Wiscoiifiln. There in no spectacle
HO piliahlo In its helplessness us the
eight of democrats turning away from
Now York and pinning their faith on
the western states.

Tim throats of n. strike of tho'ongl-
noors

-
on the Reading railroad are duo

to the fact that the cnginnors are re-
quired

¬

to join the Heading Relief asso-
ciation

¬

, an insurance far loss acceptable
to the men than the brotherhood , as its
death benefits are only ono-third as
high as those of the latter. Pubho
sympathy la with the men. The Read-
ing

-
, or the manager of the coal coin-

blno
-

, has forfeited all claims upon pub-
lic consideration.-

A

.

CUUIOUS instance of the effect of-

partlsanshlp upon the conduct of some
of the democratic newspapers ia shown
In the ease of the Now York labor com-
inlnslonor's

-

report. They suppressed
the telegraphic summary of the report
because it waH damaging to their cause ,
but now they are publishing columns of
arguments purporting to show that it
cannot p isnlbly bo true. How oui: their
readers bo expected to dutormiuo
whether the alleged refutations are
worth anything or not until they have
noun thu statements which they purport
to rofuloV The free trade campaign ap-
pears

¬

to bo conducted without the
BlIghtOHt rngnrd for fairness.

campaign in Ohio was auspi-
ciously

¬

opeiLM) ! by the Ohio League of Re-
publican

¬

oiubdon Saturday with Wtilto-
law Ruid , Governor Mclvlnluy and ox-
Governor Forakor us the principal
upoakora A great deal of enthusiasm
was manifested ana It was evident that
the loiigtio IHIH unturod upon thu cam-
paign

¬

with a determination to achieve
trout results. In the course of Mr-
.Hold's

.

apooch ho said , referring to the
foolish talk about President Harrison's
coldness : "Sixty-llvo millions of Intolll-
punt and sqlf-rospootlng frocuiun want
to have u president who does not gush ,
dooa not slop over , does not play dema-
gogue

¬

; who boars himself with the mod-
UHt

-
simplicity of a private oltlzun and yet

with the dignity and decorum of the
groatstntlon to which they oloviitod him ;

who uioi8iiro3; his words and keeps
thorn. " Tula ia u just ostluinto of the
character of Iho prc&ldout.

"When Iho republicans of Nobnwkn by-

an nlmost unanimous vote of n atnto
convention compo.xod of tnoro than 800
delegates expressed the desire to hnvo
the editor of Tins Biu: placed upon the
national committee they imposed upon
him n grtivo responsibility. They placed
htm In the position of the pilot charged
with steering rv great ship through a-

no Hlous waterway full of invisible reefs
nnd shoals upon which the vessel is
liable to bo stranded nnd wrecked any
moment unices skillfully directed. In-

Buch a hazardous voyage the ship's
crow must necessarily heed every
danger signal and warning cry of the
man at the holm. On the other hand ,

Iho pilot who would neglect to apprise
the crow of danger and thus imperil th
the lives of the passonpors and safety of
the cargo would bo criminally derelict
lo his duty and justly responsible for
any disaster.-

In
.

Iho present campaign the republi-
can

¬

party In Nebraska Is embarked on a
stormy political sun. Success or disaster
depend entirely upon the ability of the
pilot to guldo the ship through the
'Jnngcrnu ? channels. It is manifestly
his duty to warn the party against plac-
ing Its fate In' the hands of candidates
whoso careers are tainted or whoso
conduct and character would subject the
party to attaclcs that cannot successfully
bo parried-

.It
.

Is this function of party monitor
that compollB Tins BJK: and its editor
to point out the vulnerable spots in the
armor of men whoso ambition c.innot bo
gratified without jcapordlzing party
success. Tills course naturally rouses
a great deal of resentment among
the ytillow dog stripe of politicians who
Imagine that a nomination in Nebraska
still means an election as it did four or
six yunrs ago-

.Vlth
.

this explanation the position of-

TIIK BKK as regards Messrs. Scott and
Mercer nnd ot.lmr candidates will bo
more fully undorstood. The success of
the republican party is more important
than the gratification of the Ambition
of any Individual , oven whore ho has
rendered excellent service. No can-
didate

¬

should bo foisted upon the party
because ho wants n place , but becnubo-
ho is the best man that can bo found to
fill the place , and because ho , of all
other candidates , will meet the demands
of the people for a higher grade of
public servants. This is the only safe
course to pursue in the present cam-
paign

¬

, and for that matter in every
other campaign. This is the course
TIIK BKK has mapped out for the party
in the present crisis , and from this
course it cannot bo driven by the howl
of malcontents and mutineers , whatever
the consequences may bo-

.7B

.

FAKE FACTOKVAT U'OHK.
WASHINGTON , D. G. , Sept, , 10. There la a

decided row In tbo republican national cum-

nnttoa
-

whicU mny result In the resignation
of several of the members of that body Unless
the dllToroncos uro patched up. A gentleman
high In the counsels of luo party who has
Just returned iron ) Noiv Yorlc reports that
the last mootiuf ; of the national commlttco-
llm wcolc wus a very stormy aff.itr. It ap-
pears

¬

that Do Young of California , Kose-
water of Nebraska , Huston of Indiana ana
several other western members of the com-

mlttoo
-

nr3 disgruntled because of the failure
of Harrison's manager* to jj've' them thn
prominence in the manniromont of the cam-
paign

¬

to which they consider thotnsolvos on-
titled.

-
. The western headquarters in Chicago

wore established ut the instanca ot some of-

thnsn men , but they have had very little to do
with thosliuplntr of affairs to this end , and
they are growing very loud as a conseiiuonc'j.-

Omnlia
.

H'lirltl-lleralil.
This l& another sooclman brick of the

product of the Omaha Fake Factory.
The whole story is fabricated Mthout a
shadow of foundation.

There is no row in the republican na-
tional

¬

committee and there has not boon
any discord or threatened rupture since
it was organized. Mr. Do Young of
California was elected vice chairman at
the first meeting of the committee. By
virtue ot his position ho is a member of
the executive committee with equal au-
thority

¬

of any other member. IIo has
been on the const for the last six weeks
and lias devoted his energies to the work
devolving on him in that section. The
other two members named have boon
assigned to work in their respective
states with incidental co-operation west
of Indiana and Illinois. There is no
clashing of authority nnd there is not
likol y to bo any in the committee , and
the opposition will derive very little aid
or comfort from giving circulation to
such stupid fakes.-

TIIK

.

ItHl'UHLlOAN ULU'J GOXVEXTIOX.
The national convention of repub-

lican
¬

clubs will moot nt Buffalo next
Thursday , and It is expected to exert u

valuable Inlluonco upon the republican
canvass. The object of this mooting of
the clubs is to consult for the advance-
ment

¬

of the common cause nnd to con-
sider

¬

ways and means for Htrongthonlng
their own organizations. There are
about 13,000,000 voters enrolled In the
national league , and they will bo rep-
resented

¬

in the national convention by
about 1,600 dologatos.

The indications are that this will be
ono of the most interesting and enthusi-
astic

¬

national conventions of republican
clubs yet hold. The most ample prep-
arations

¬

have boon made with this end
In view. Able speakers will address
tbo convention , among thorn Governor
McICinloy , Senator Wolcott and Con-
gressman

¬
Dulllver , and doubtless other

prominent republic us will contribute
by loiter to the advocacy of republican
policy and principles. An interesting
feature of the gathering will bo the
session of the American Republican
College league , which will moot to dis-
cuss

¬

plans for perfecting and braitdun-
Inglts

-
org.mlis-itipn. It uUo . .proposes-

to nrr.ingo for a upuaklng "campaign of-

education" at points where college men
ohlelly congregate. This league has at-
tained

¬

a rcnurkablo growth and Is re-

ported
¬

to bo steadily growing. It now
contains nearly club * , with a
membership of at Inust 1,600,000 , und it-
is bollovod that before election day the
total will bo 13000000.

Thus the two leagues whoso delegates
will moot , In convention at HulTalo next
Thursday contain about II.OUO.OOO votora-

a magnlllciMit army of earnest , onor-
rotlo

-
( and zealous republicans whosu-
hoarlu are in the campaign and who
will give their very best cIT.ii ta for'tlo:

success of the republican party. It is
hardly possible to overestimate the
value of this force If wisely and properly
directed. Intelligent , courageous , nnd
heartily devoted to the t-atiso in which
they tire enlisted , those league in on con-

stitute
¬

a power that should provu of
the greatest possible advantage to the
republic in ptrty. With nearly ono-
third of the votnrsof the country , manly
young men of chtir.ictor and Inlluonco-
in their communities , concentrating
tholr olTorts for the cause , they cannot
fail to do an Immense amount of good.
The success of the national convention
of clubs Is assured , arul the sound repub-
lican

¬

doctrines that will bo enunciated
there will undoubtedly bo largely help-
ful

-

to the republican canvass.

.1 cn.lnAcTKnisrto
Commissioner Pcclc of the slate of

Now York Is to bo investigated. The
managers of the democratic national
campaign hnvo designated n committee
to do the work , and the commissioner
will bo compelled by mandamus to give
up the documents required if ho does
not do so of his own free will. A deter-
mined

-

olTort will be inndo to ehovv that
his report is not truthful nnd that the
Interests of the manufacturers and work-
ingincn

-

of the state of Now York are
sulferlng , instead of Improving , by rea-
son

¬

of the protective tariff.
There la nothing surprising about this-

.It
.

is in perfect harmony with the imme-
morial

¬

practice of the democracy. It-
is simply a bluff , and the democratic
party always resorts to that game when
it (Inds itself in a corner. The dom-
ocats

-

in congress are always investigat-
ing

¬

the iic',8' of republican otllclals. They
never Und anything wrong , but. that
does not disappoint or discourage them.
They do not expect to find anything
wrong. That Is not the object of dumo-
urali'j

-
investigating committees. It is

assumed that the people will infer , Irom
the more fact that an investigation has
been ordered , that there must bo some-
thing

¬

crooked that requires looking
into. In this case it is a democratic ofli-
cial

-

that , Is to bo shown up , but it hap-
pbiia

-

that ho has boon giving testimony
hurtful to free trade in the pursuit of
his regular duties as a statistician , and
therefore ho is to bo turned over to the
inquisitors.

All who are acquainted with demo-
cratic

¬

campaign tactics will understand
what this investigation mo.ins. Pock's
report has reduced the democrats of the
Kmpiro state to desperation. lie has
hit them squarely between the eyes.
Perhaps aa a good democrat ho would
not have done it if ho had realized what
the effect would bo , but now that the
blow has boon delivered ho refuses to
stultify himself by receding from his
position. Ho says that his figures con-
cerning

-

the growth of manufacturincr
interests and the improvement in the
condition of the wage earners are based
upon the statements of thousands of
manufacturers in the state of Now York ,

including representatives of both polit-
ical

¬

parties , and that ho docs not pro-
pose

¬

to make a fool of himself by trying
to impeach them.

Very few people will bo so dull
as not to understand what Is mount by
this pretense of investigating the re-
port

¬

of the New York labor commis-
sioner.

¬

. It is designed to create a sus-
picion

¬

in the minds of weak-minded
people that the report Is fraudulent.
Similar tactics are often employed by
shyster lawyers and others who are un-
willing

¬

to stand up and take hard pun-
ishment

¬

in a manly way. It is not likely
that there will bo any serious investiga-
tion

¬

, but it is thought by the free trade
campaign managers that a little bluster-
er bluff on the subject will confuse the
public mind and break the force of the
commissioner's convincing statistics.-
Wo

.

do not believe that the people can
bo so easily imposed upon.-

31A1XK

.

TODAY.
Maine will today elect state olllcors

and members of the legislature. The
result is awaited with interest by both
republicans und democrats , and while it-
is highly probable that the republican
candidates wi 1 ho elected , any predic-
tion

¬

of-tho result would bo somewhat
hazardous. The democrats are hotter
organized than usual und will muico ex-

traordinary
¬

exertions to got out their
vote. When they do this the repub-
licans

¬

usually have from 10,000 to 113,00-
0plurality. . Two nnd four years ugo the
democrats wore not out in their full

strength , and the republican plurality
rose to 18000. It is thought that this
year the total vote will for various rea-
sons

¬

fall considerably below the mini ¬

mum.
The chairman of the republican state

committee said in a recent Interview
that it was impossible to make as ac-

curate
¬

a canvass under thu now system
of voting by tlio Australian ballot law
as it was under the old system , and ho
expressed the opinion that it will bo a
marvel if the total vote is not reduced
by the now system the llrst time it is-

tried. . This was the case In Vermont
last Tuesday and , remarkable as it may
scorn , the republicans wore the losers
by it. A like experience in Maine is
therefore by no moans improbable.
There are ono or two things that may
cost the republicans some votes , notably
a proposed amendment lo the constitu-
tion

¬

, submitted by the last republican
legislature , providing an educational
quulillcatlon for suffrage. There are
live candidates for governor in the Hold-

.TIIK

.

MOXiSI'.llir CONIftlllEXCK.
The outbreak of cholera in continental

Europe is very likely lo defer the meet-
ing

¬

of thu international conference to
consider thu ailvor question , mid it prob-
ably

¬

will not bo held onrllor than De-

cember
-

, while it may bj pojtponofl to
the early part of next year. A dolny of-

a month or two would be of no serious
consequence , oven if the conference had
any other authority than merely as an
advisory body , but there Is a feeling
tliat the llminulal condition of the com-
mercial

¬

world , admitted to bo duo in
grout part to the disparity of the money
inetulH , demands attention , The fact
that the ratio of silver to gold has for a
year or more varied between 20 to 1 und
21 to 1 , whorcu < the coinage ratio'.i n-

Kuropo 16 } to 1 and in this country 1(-

1to

(

1 , presents a condition that cat's
for a readjustment of the relations bo-

tw
-

on the money mottls.
Tin object of the conference Is to

consider whotlto'H practicable way cnn
can bo found wUijjuUt disadvantage to
any country , to. bring about such a read ¬

justment. It b'.teono authority beyond
thin , but If tha.oimtoronuo should ngrcn
upon a plan furUan international ratio
and a wider use of silver in consequence
the several goVcJrnmontfl represented
would bo very lijc.oly to accept It. Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison in his loiter of ac-

eeptnnco
-

, that ?
°may not only hope for

but expect hlgh"jybonoQeInl results from
this conference" , "but slnco that was
written It has b'&MYi reported that there
was some doubt a's' to whether Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

would approve of England taking
any part In the conference. If ho should
decide against the English govern-
ment

¬

being represented , which under
the circumstances booms hardly proba-
ble

¬

, that would doubtless put an end to-

Iho matter , as neither Germany nor
Franco would care to discuss the subject
Independent of England. It Is undoubt-
edly

¬

true that Mr. Gladstone 1ms no
sympathy with the objects of the con-
foronco.

-

. Ills devotion to monomotnl-
Hsm

-

as it is found in the linnnclnl
policy of England , Is as strong as his
regard for free trado. But'the British
government under hi predecessor hav-
ing

¬

accepted the Invitation of the United
States government to join In the con-

foronsc
-

it would seem that ho would fool
bound In deference to his predecessor
anil also from a fooling ot courtesy to
this government to lot that arrange-
ment

¬

stand-
.It

.

may bo remarked in this connec-
tion

¬

, as a matter not entirely irrelevant
to the silver situation , that gold con-

tinues
¬

to go abroad from this country ,

which may bo accepted as indicating in
some degree foreign distrust of our sil-

ver
¬

policy. With the trade balance
largely in our favor the steady outflow
of gold is an unnatural movement that
is not satisfactorily oxplamed by the
statement that European holders are
parting with our railway securities.

OMAHA people interested in that most
bracing sport , foot ball , will have an
opportunity on Thanksgiving day of
witnessing a contest like that between
Harvard and Yale at Now York each
year. Iowa university and Nebraska
university meet on neutral grounds
hero , and , while in a preceding match
Iowa came out ahead , It is hoped this
year that Nebraska will bo able to con-
quer

¬

the boys from across the river.-
At

.

any rate , it will bo a sight well
worth witnessing.*

TIIK name of Judge Scott , nt hoard In
western Iowa , lias-beon on all accasions
linked with ridliulo: and contempt. Is
this tlio sort ofmin to represent the
great city of Omaha at Washington ?

Kill They Ar Iimil equate.-
iiiti'di

.

Ulu Journal-
.It

.

Is hardly accurate to nay that. Boston
has not words to dxpross her sorrow. Bo3too
has words lo exprus ucytalng.-

Hcrit.lD

.

Kent 1'orll-
.Ititflot

.

Glnbt.
There are said to bb l112.patont medicines

for cbok'ra in tbo list at thu United States
patent otllce. Thls'ls' ileprasslnp. Even if n
man succoocl < 'ta"dod6lng-the" oliolern , how
can ho manage to cscnpo the medicines 1

Costly Ad VI co.
,

Europe wilt'ncotl far less' American wheat
In the coining twelve months than In the
twelve just ended , yet some of those alii-
mice experts may soon bo howling , "Hold
your wheat I" as they wcro a year ago-

.I'iiilliiokml

.

Ills Yawp-
..limicajriHs

.
. Trlliune.

Boles is oppressively auu ominously silent
just now. Perhaps the fact that savings
bank deposits iu Iowa increased from f'U-
831,49ri

,-
on Juno III ) , IS'JI , lo $jO,115Sb4 on-

JunoIiU , 1S9J , put a crimp In his calamity
ya-.vp.

rnilniiguil riminliincut.-
I'ltlhulrlphta

.
'

Some of our democratic contemporaries
express a great deal of dissatisfaction with
President Harrison's letter of acceptance
because it is so long.It probably wouldn't
have boon any lojs antucoalziug to them had
it been ahortnr.-

"inv

.

> Vork l.oit to Olovoluml.-
rlitcati'i

.
llcntlil ( )

The information TurnUhod by the Herald
correspondent us to conditions In Now York i

Is rolluhiu. It Is believed thnt tins In forma-
tlou

- I

correctly dullncs ttio political situtulon-
us It exists in that Htato today. It is nollhor-
rorrcshiui ; nor imcouragln ); for wostoru doin-
ocruis

-

lo hour ihnt , ns things now are In-

Nuw York , "Urovor Cleveland bus no moro
cbanco of carrying the stnto than has Gon-
urnl

-
Weaver.1

Till: S1J> K.

Washington Star : ' 'This , " said the rod-oyod
cook , who wus peeling au union , "Is wan o
thlin concealed "

Drowning , Ivlim & Co.'s Monthly : 1'rofossor-
oxiiinlntng( > Wlmt would you do , Mr. Smart ,
if yuu siuv a mail blown up into thu ulr by an-
OXIllOblOII ?

Mr. Smart Walt until ho comes down again ,
sir.

Chicago Tribune : "Tills thliiR Is worth loolc-
liii

-
? Into , uiiirmurod thu iirolty girl us bho-

Htood in front of hur mirror ,

When you nro rolllnz n stone up
hill you have nlther gnt to utlend lo business
or hnvo your toes plnulioil ,

Sonicrvlllo Journal : The yonn ? man who
liubllu.illy COIIIUH iKinio very lute tit night
alien , ( I iilwuyn kuop hU latch Uoy on it ring all
by ItHulf. 'ihut mukei It o much uualer to
pick It out.-

Alclilson

.

Ololio : Most people of forty show
In tholr fucus that tliuy huvu a llowur Kuruen
In thu comulory. )

Philadelphia Tlmo1 *; ! The yoims mitu who
mukusthu HunoiIluiiiiU; | rjn uurvu forhlHsco-
un

-
eiuajjomuut inuy ou said lo kill two birds

with one stono. " 3 *

Two young tiilklni : thu other day
about u third , who Uiul just bccomu oiuuso I

to a widowur whui uluyi thu cornet and lias
four children. ,

"What could liu worse , " exclaimed one ,

"than fourclilldrcti'iitld' u cuuiut'i" '
" .SotlilULuald tlio Other , uxcuptlii ;; , per ¬

haps , six uhildiun ami u troinbonu. "

Chicago Trlbuno : Kxulted Customer Hut
look iicru ! The u.isjlj'ii foal klu.H Imvo hut
thu price of t'oul njr next muiilli , luvuu't
theyMUul

Dealer (Jortulnly.-
"Ami

.
they ralhod'rti.'j' cents , didn't llioy )"

"Vus. " . ,
"Thou why do ylAI-'goto work and rano| It-

nmilhur '.'5 cunts un.iuji of thiitV"-
In( u I caul voicui vuu don't suppose wo'ru-

golnit to lot'cm Bliu.y moro nurvu liian vro'vu-
tjot , uo you ? ' '

how York 1'ross : "la that the ballet coining
u now ? " us ( oil Mm. Urlintn-

"It IH, " replied her nusuiiim.-
A

.
liuril and ( lelomilnoil expression cume

Into the Indy'u f.tuo-
."Then

.

hand mo tlioin opera glavuoi , " she
Bald.

""
Washington Htur : "Wall. " said the tulo-

phone thai had been thrown uwuy , "I'ln nut
tlioIIml to bo talkud loduulh. "

I'hlliidolphla Record : I'ursonu who waltz In-
nvercruwduU ballroom * aru constantly mom-
Ing

-
with rovoraut-

A HtISI BTl'IIOI'l)3?
>kr-

.A'

.
l' uk ItuiiltL-

I Htood upon tlio sundy beach
lluholdlux my onaluvor.

And loving , marked her Iloxllu form ,
i lirouulrliuiidioiiK hru.ikor * waver.

Until 1 could unduru no moro ,
Hut plnn O'l Into the witttir.

And Unit bliu'd bu my brldu , my own ,
Nock deep In brlno uoiouglit Uur

IT WILL OPEN NEXT WEEK

Features of the Approaching 0. A. E-

.Aumnl
.

EnoMipmont.

SCENES OF WAR TIMES TO BE REVIVED

That llio < ! rrnt 1'nrnila Will
llo the Mf 't .MiiBiilllri-nt K.xlllbltlon ,

of Vote-run * Hrrn .Slnrci tlio-

Milliter Out.-

dTON

.

Uuitnxu OP TUB HUB , )

Mil l''OUI TBHSTII SrillMJT , V-

WASIII.NUTOX , U. C. , Sept. 11. )

Little Interest Is taken In anything nt the
national capital nnw beyond thu Grand
Army of thu Hopubllo oncnmptnont which
opens a week from tomorrow. It Is to bo Iho
greatest encampment over hold , not only In

ill tend nn co but character. The great tmrndo-

on Pennsylvania nvuauo oh Tuesday , Sep-

tember "0, is to bo the most tnngnlllcont and
impressive exhibition of veterans seen sluco
the famous muster out hero nt tliodosooflhu-
war.

,
. The olTort will bo to reproduce as

nearly as possible that scone. Washington
Is tilroady decorating. The outluv for this
purpose tiorno by Individuals will bo enor-
mous.

¬

. Stttttds are being pinup all alone tlio-
avnnuo from which lo view the parade nt $1-

to $3 per seat. The tlM.OOO funds Is bolng-
dtstnbutod judiciously In arrangements to
entertain visitors.

MUcatliinoous.
Colonel mid Mrs. Francis Collins , who

have many friends in Nebraska , are expected
back from Carlsbad about the middle of Oc-
lobor.-

Mrs.
.

. V. C. Hamilton of Kearney is nt the
Prcdonla-

.Today's
.

Washington Post says : "Tlio
Post Is In receipt of a communication from
Mr. M. II. Uucon o ! McCook , Nob. , In which
ho disclaims not only the authorship but any
Intention lo have over claimed the author-
ship

¬

of a llltlo third party poem which re-
cently

¬
appeared In this paoor over his sig-

nature.
¬

. The verses wore received In a letter
from Mr. liacou relative to politics In his
section of thu country , but ho assures us
that they wcso sent , not us his own , but to
merely illustnUo thu spirit of the limes , nnd-
ho regrets that ihu Poit should hnvo been
led inlo tlio inUnpprohonslou of suoposiug
them to bo. Ins composition. "

Mr. and Mrs. Husscll 13. Harrison will ar-
rive

¬

hero on Tuesday next und remain till
after the Crana Army of the Republicen ¬

campment , which occupies all of next wcolc.-
P.

.

. S. H.

A'JSlt' KOOHS . < >

There is a now west with n local flavor ,

a landscape and n social llfu as distinctively
characteristic as those of any country In Eu-
rope

¬

, or as New England , the tnlddlo states
and Iho south. But thu Hold has not been
well tilled , and with ono. or two exceptions
It remains without literary prophets. It has
not, produced n single immortal poem and it-
Is doubted If it has produced n single endur-
ing

¬

work of llctlon , altnough n young woman
not unknown to many Omahtt people has
come nearest giving to the reading public a
novel of oxcontlonal merit and ono that gives
evidence of enduring fame , Miss Minnie
Uilmoro , daughter of thu Ininous band-
master

¬

, Patrick tiarsflold Gllmoro , whoso
story , "A Son of Esau , " has Just bcou issued
from the press of Lovoll , Corvoll Sc Co. , Nci'.v-
York1. .

lu the last ton years the literary possibili-
ties

¬

of the souta hnvo received marked at-
tention

¬

at iho hnnds of publishers and maga-
zines.

¬

. The quaint life , the odd dialects und
Iho picturesque environments ot the south-
ern

¬

states nave been put before the world
with u vividness and attractiveness that
must bo highly gratifying to the people who
live south of Mason and Dlxon's line. But
with the Doislblu exceptions of E. W. Howe ,
tbo philosopher nnd humorist of the Atctil-
son Globe , Mary Hallcclc Footo , Oelnvo-
Thnnet , Patience Staplulon , Charles F-
.Lummis

.
, Walter Ballostler , and several

minor writers there has boon no movement
to give tbo satno opportunities to the pi atria
hind and the beautiful intermounlain region
comprised In the now west , that blossoming
laud which occupies ono-thlrd of the con-
tinent

¬

between the Missouri river and the
Sierra Nevadas. But Miss Gilmorc's tcnso-
auu dramatic story of moral shimvrccks
gives hope that Iho day is not fur "distant
when tbo now west will bo as well known to
the casual reader as the south is , under thu
tutelage of Charles Egbert Craddock
George W. Cable , Hlchnrd Malcolm John ,
son , Mrs. Burton Harrlsbn , Amelia Utvus ,
Hopkiuson Smith , Frances Courtney Baylor
and scores of others who have written
stories aud sketches of Virginia and ilia
south Atlantic states.-

"A
.

Son of Esau" is ambitious to a dogrno
and dcnls witti that most fruitful of thcroos ,

tbe love of man and woman. Although one
cannot hide one's eyes at times to the Inten-
sity

¬

of the passiou ready to break out In-

Whlto boat at tbo slightest Intimation that
such would be tolerated , upon ttio part of iho
sweet , lovable horolno of tbo story , from
the mugnlllcout znlmal , Steele Ilnrrlman ,
the hero. It is full of the poetry and ibo
music which has been part of thu lifo of the
Author since her earliest childhood , and
throughout aho shows n :nastor comprehen-
sion

¬

of what are tba leal equities In modern
composition. Thu story lilts n place In llter-
nture

-
as the oratorio does In music , and Is-

tbe legitimate orchestral composition to her
llrst literary effort , "Pipes from i'rairio
Land , " almost all of which wcro written
amid the environments of a Nebraska home.
Back of tbo portrayal of unbridled passions ,
of shady transactions , of flashy ctiuracters
seen in the days gone by in every western
town , back of thu tragedy which Is as in-

ovitublu
-

us death , there runs u strong relig-
ious

¬

sentiment , wblCb is tbo reflection of
the lite of Iho young author , whoso
school days wore pssscd within thu-
.shadow of the convent. vVhilo the story deals
with moral loners , of frlmidships blamed , of
friends ruined'of dobauchorv covered by the
cloaU of these 11 n do soldo days , there is a
beautiful faith pictured ana a holy charity
sugccstoa which covers u multitude of short-
comings

¬

, lu development it is n model , in its
deiKiumont the strongest dramatic ia tlncis-
in Ufa have been brought under subjection.
Yet withal the story U not Impossible , on the
contrary It Is common enough , in the
manner of its working out does Us
rarity chiefly consist. Some of the charac-
ters

¬

uro easily recognizable , the Hushlncs ,

tbo governor and bis wife of Nebraska , are
the counterfoil presentiments of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Curbing of this city. In Mrs-
.Annabel

.
Horko. "a cultured and brilliant

woman of social tact and charm. " wo uoa the
author's aunt , Mrs. Annie M. Horko of-
I'luilsinoutb , with whom Miss Gllmore has
spent many summers und winters , and It-
wus amid tlioso surroundings the novel was
suggested. KOIIIO of the characters taolng well
known PJntUmouth pooplo. And it
may be that the vlllugoof Now Hold Is I'liUts-
mouth Homewhut ( dualized tor the purposes
of the writer.-

Stoulu
.

Harrltnati , n splendid young muicti-
liuosucccading

-
to Iho care o ( the Nutvflcld

bunk , n gift from a simple-hearted ami-
nlonoer father , woos a vustal-soulea woman ,
Isolde Sterling , u rare product of t.ho east.
The sweet liinoconco und maidenly purity of
the wutnnn reveal to Ilurrlmun iho moral
enormity of his own past , nnd on the
tlirusholu of his proposal he ondeuvorj to
make confession , but llosti n wcuk-
nnd his .struggles with hU better
nature proveunavailing. . Sno bo-

liaves
-

In this young anal; nnd goes to her
doom with vestal prayers on her II pi , u
profound faith In her heart , it Is the muting
of thu jackal und the lamb. It Is ibo mar-
riage

-

of a virgin-houlod woman to a KOII of-
ICsau. . After n few mouths of supreme hap-
piness

¬

the conjugal relation becomes
strained , Uurrluiuu begins bis downward
course , consorts with questionable char-
acters

¬

, urlnks heavily , turns his magnificent
homo Into a pluoo of midnight carousal , and
forces his wife to entertain women from
Denver und Omaha , brought there by the
liljnds of tbo "vouug banker of Nowll Jd , "
Hoclal parluusoi'ily toloratoj in western mm-
I ig ciinpi. A Jlnunmul craih unds Steele
llurrlman's career untl thu Freshet wuteri-
tormlnalo liln lifo. The bunker's wlfo stir-
Vivos

-
him , to rupalr by her nlety unJ n 1

ombraun ; churity sonio of tlio ovll cojda
committed In the tmmuof her husband. Buch-
is the story In u word ,

Throughout the volume Is iidornod with
m .nv vor o und poems , the author's own ,

twin ;; to tbu book a sweet flavor u of

pressed rmnmnry nnd columbine. And the
tn'rntuil' rounir woman shows a vocnbularly-
of widest ran co , which she bundles with the
sulll of the true artist. K. C. S-

."Tho
.

Crlmo of Philip Guthrlo. " by Lulah-
Hngsdnlc , published by Merrill , Hlegins &
Co. of Chicago , Is n phyctio-physlcal novel.-
In

.

warmth of expression her literary
thermometer marlis n higher degree than
the ordinary emotional writer , nnd In word-
painting she occupies no mean ground. The
story commences on 5 "slowing , golden ,

palpitant day ; the Intense quivering boat
scorned almost tangible ; the nir was like n
topaz sea. " Those mo but n few
samples taken nt random from "thob-
ook. . That is pretty good , but
hero n something olio : "Tho heroine, Phyl-
lis

¬

, quietly ropoaed In n graceful hummock ,
surrounded by the fiery crimsons , and In-

tense
-

yellows nf tiger lilies , sulvlas , poppies
nnd oltuir midsummer blossoms. Shu up.
Scared to bu n torrid maiden who developed

personality only when summer
came ; and nt this particular time , n warm ,
languid glow crept dollcloasly through her
blood. "

In the Forum for September , Hon. Clmun-
cov

-
F. Black has a magnificent article on-

"Tho Lesson of Homestead ; A Komouy for
Labor Troubles. " This impor should bo care-
fully

¬

road by all who nro Interested In the
labor question nnd tleslro to 100 It settled In-
somn sutUfnetory way. Prof. Kcndrlck C.
Habcoek's contribution to the "Studies In
Immigration" scries treats of the "Scandi-
navians

¬

In thu Northwest" which subject be
handles In n masterly manner. Yung letting
"ion glvos his views on our treatment of
China and the Chlnoso In a well written und
lompcrnto paper.-

"A

.

Dictionary of American Politics , " by
Kvorll Brown and Albert Strnuss , Is a most
timely work a'id should bo In the hands of-

nvory ono who desires to bccomu acquainted
with tbo various phases of American poll-
tics nnd has not the time or Inclination to-
ncquiro the Informnlion In the usual way. It
contains u fund of valuable Information not
easily procurable olsownoro. Published uy-
A. . L. Burt , Now York.

The September Arena will interest nil
members of ttio thoughtful families into
which this vigorous and progressive- review
finds Us way. Ono of the greatest seholaw-
of Persia , who veils his Identity under tbo
lion do plutuu of Itm Ishak , presents a power-
ful

¬

und scholarly pica for Mohammedanism ,
ontlllod "Tho futurp of Islam. " Hov. M. J-

.Savngo
.

contributes n paper on psychical
science, to which ho has given tlio title pt-
"Moro Ue n ui rIt able Cases , " iiuili Congress-
nmn

-
John Davis of ICnnsns furnishes uu ex-

cellent
¬

article on the ' -Tho Communism of-
Capilal. . "

"In n Steamer Chair , and Other Ship-
nonrd

-
Stories , " by Robert Barr ( Luke

Sharp ) , has just been issued In Casicll's
Sunshine scries. Mr. Hobert Burr Is the
latest , but not the least , of American humor ¬

ists. HO won ins spurs on tbe Detroit D'ro-
uProas , to which ho contributed as "Luke
Sharp , " aud now Uu is in Kngiund associated
wllh luo voungcst of the Knglish humorists ,
.lerou.o 1C , Juromo , In the editorship of The
Idler.-

To

.

say that "Tales from Town Topics" is [
|

literature is saying so much tlmt nit [ anII

predate the praise. No. C , the September I

number , is now out , which will bo welcome)
news to the patrons of ihls spicy little qutir-
lorly.

-
. The snolloly of American wit , iho

keenness ot French Intuition , coupled with u
realism that is at once bold , 301 chocked by a
wholesome sense ot proploty , is hero dls-
plnycd

-
with u force thai is sure to make

itself felt In American literature.-

Habbi

.

Solomon Sclundlor is n publicist
whoso wrjtings are always inloresling und
Instructive , but he has touched high waier
mark in his analysis of nallouallsm iu Ibo
September Now England Magazine. An-
other

¬
paper of timely interest is that by

Edwin D. Mead , who deals with tbo various
phases of tbo Homestead question in a vary
effective maun r. W. L. Sheldon has a good
paper in this issue entitled "Tho Gorman
Element iu America. "

The September Century is particularly in-
teresting tor its Motion. A now writer ( from
tno south ) comes upon the scene , John Fox ,
jr. , who luruishcs. the first installment of n-

twopart story onlttkrJ "A Mountain Eu-
rope

¬
, " with illustrnllons by Kuniblo. An-

other
¬

now writer of fiction , Grace Wilbur
Coiiant , appears in tnis number of the Cen-
tury

¬
with n humorous story. "Phylllda's-

Mourning.
'

. " That delightful humorist , Hlch-
nrd

-

Malcolm Johnston , has a short , story In
this number entitled "A Bachelor's Counsel-
Ings

-
, " and taken us u whole thocurrent issue

of this magazine is n very attractive one.

Florence Murr.vntt , the talented writer ,
has just published in the Metropolitan Series
anoincr luking novel under iho nttriietivo
caption of "The Nobler Sex. " It is well
written und merits a wldo circulation , llo-
vcndon

-

& Co. , 17 and 1'J , Wnvorly Place , New
York.

" 'SquireKate , or Come , Live with Mo nnd-
Bo My Lovii , " Is n charming love story
charmingly tola by thnt gifted novelist , Hob ¬

ert Buchanan. Published by Lovell , Coryoli
& Co. , A 45 and 47 East Tenth street , New
Yorlc.

Among the articles of popular Interest iu
the Engineering Magazine- for September
are : "Kuflectlons on Iho Homestead Strike ,"
by Julian Hawthorne ; "Tall Ofllco Build-
ings

¬

, Past and Future , " by Dankmar Adior ;

"Socialism anil llm Industrial Conquest. " oy
William Nelson Black ; "Is the ICast a Fiol'd |
for Enterprise , " by James G , Cannon , and
"EITucls of Floods In Western Kivors , " by
Charles U. Going , Ph. B-

."Romances

.

, " the mairazinn of complete
stones , shows every month now signs of thu
improvement lu its character , which began

when Mrs. Knto Upson Clnrk bocntno IU-

editor. . The September Unuo will bo the
first of a noinbloaorlos of special numbers I-

llustrating
¬

the ( lotion of dllToront nations , nt
least half of the stories lu It being from thu
French.-

"Wlm

.

ArothoFnotsI Protection nnd Ho-
clproeltjr

-

Illustrated. Questions of Today An-
swered

¬

In Ono Hundred Urnphlo Studio *

Embracing n Century of American Pol-
Itlcs , Industries nnd Rnnnce , " by Flotchei-
W. . Howes nnd William McICinloy , Jr. , Isti-
romnrKiiblo work a ml its vnluo as a polltlci
educator Is Incalculable-

."Honnst
.

men of nil parties , " i nys the au-
thorlnhls preface , "want the whole truth.
Few men , however , can easily grasp the re-
cord of a century or even of a score of yours ,
It covers too many tlguroa. Dishonest uoll-
Iticians Kno.v this and. taku advantage of It.
Few men , If any , can without iho old of a
graphic delineation carry lu mind the array
of dates nnd figures necessary to n clear his-
torical Miulv of any national policy-

."It
.

Is , therefore , uiuy for partisan speaker
or writers to select exceptional CMOS , miU-
ollhur Ignurantly ordlslionojtlv put them for-
ward as representing the truth. Tna-
'Grahpla studios' contained la tills hand-
book , furnish nn authoritative review ot
the tariff , commerce , IInan cos nnd national
policies nf the United Status from the adop-
tion of the constitution of the present year. "

This book shows the condition of the wngi
earner under i turift purposuly framed ic-
to exclude protection and under ono pur-
posely framed to provide protection , Tim
tmbjccl Is handled in nn exhaustive manner
nnd the lungunpu used throughout thu worn
Is studiously plain so that the author's mean-
Ing can bo readily understood by all Avhc
take the trouble to reau the book-

.It
.

has strong omlowoinoiit of such men as
James S. Clnrkson , Chairman of thu Nn-
tlonal Uopuullean comt.ilttoouml A. 1)) . Hutu-
phory

-

, the secretary of tbu league who en-
close n letter written ! > >' them regarding
Hits book ns follows : "This Is an educa-
tional work in llio highest sense ,

and Is valuable not only for tlia
present campaign , but wlh ho equally
useful ns n text book for ma ng converts
very day In every year. His paitlciihirly-
aa up toil to iho constant work of poht cil-
iltic.itlon contemplated uy Iho Republican
leagues. This method of argument Is tin-
uuswcrahlo.

-

.
" 'What Are the Facosl' should bo in th

hands of every intelligent man in the United
States regardless of politics , nnd members ol
the leagues cannot dn betlut work than to
aid in extending its circulation In every
practical way. " Published by Henry F-

.Clnrlr
.

, 70 Fifth avouue , Now York-

.Paris"

.

by Theodore Child Is full of interest
nnd is adorned with thirteen portraits ol
celebrated French writers. The Into James
Knssell Lowell's lourlb paper on llio "Old
English Dramulists" gives nn excellent
sketch of the work of George Cunpinun.
Then there is an entertaining contribution
from the pen of Lawrence Hullon , entitled
"A Collection of Dd.nh-Mnsks. " Edward S ,

Martin's article on "Fox-Hunting In the
Gunesoo Vnlloy" will prove attractive read-
Ing

-

to lovers of sport.

The Overland Monthly for September Is
marked nv able descriptive articles and ex-

cellent short stories. The number Is appro-
priuto to the California admission day cele-
bration , with its poems on various attractive )

localities of the state, and the amusing story ,
"A Barefaced Deception , " bv Charles K-

.Brlmblecorn.
.

. founded on llio annual celebra-
tion of thu Native Sons of the Golden West-

.Nuhln

.

Siilf Suurlllco.-
Kcw

.
Ytirlt Sun.

There is no lack hereof such devoted med-
ical practitioners us Dr. Byron ami Dr. Ab-
bot , who have gone to Swinburne inland ,

whore the cholera hospitals are silualod , unit
who will Btay there as long as u pntlont re-

mains In them , if their own lives are spared.
They are young doctors , well equipped for
the service which they have voluntarily un-

dertaken
¬

, and remarkably expert bacteriolo-
gists. . It Is disagreeable , dangerous and
noble service in which they are ongiiLvd ,

and whiuli they will continue lo perform in
the Interest of science and of Immunity.
Honor lo them ! May they escape from thu
peril bj- which thuy nro surrounded.

There is no luck nf men of their kind In
Now York. Hundreds of those holy devo-
tees arc In the ranks of the medical prokM-

sion ready to sacriUco Ihelr Hvns for the suka-
of their follow men. They nro the glory's"
the world. May the Almighty protect unJ
reward theml

HAM' * H.tH.MlTS.

Tomorrow is the fool's seed time.-
A

.

good opportunity is seldom mot iu a
beaten track.-

A
.

bad day does not always begin with n
dark morning.-

A
.

doubter Is a'.ways a dodger and n hidcr
from the truth.-

Sweetened
.

poison will kill us quick as that
which is bitter.-

A
.

loafer in the church Is as worthless as-

ho is anywhere else.
Many very good looking people nro de-

formed
-

on iho inside-
.Thnt

.

man helps the thief who does not put
his money in a safe bank.

Whenever the devil sees n real good man
ho sets about making u dozen hypocrites.

The only loan folks you can find In this
world are those who try In ueop nil Ihoy can
got.

Going socurily for n frlond is ono of tint
ways In which much learning can generally
bo had quickly.

Lot the preachers got Iho children now.
and in the next generation tbu church will
have Iho masses. x

The lojs u preacher knows the Lord tlio
moro ho depends upon bis head In thu pre-
paration of his sermons.

CO.
Largest .Manufacturers und l e.Uora-

of Clothing lu thu World.

Sports Return -

"Please send me one of your 1.65 hats. I've got
got a stave-ing : good suit ,

" was
one of many orders we received

yesterday from dead game sports ,

who backed old man Sullivan.
Our double-breasted suits in

checks and stripes that can talk
and modest check ; anl stripes ,

and plain black goods are so far
ahead of anything heretofore
brought out that we name the
price and away they go. The
fine business sack suit or the
elegant cutaway will p'cass the

most fastidious taste , not only as to style, but also as to

fit , quality and price. A fall overcoat is about the
nicest thing to own just now. Our variety is end-

less.BrowningKing&Co
.

Our Blore cloaoi nt Oi.tO p. m. , uxoopt Qatur1 1 W , Tnr .
l ft tdays , when wo close ut IU p.m. | 0. U 10111 0 L


